Tone, illuminate, tighten & lighten! evoluir esthetics facials
will leave you feeling refreshed & renewed!
Signature Facial (1 hr)

$80

Acne Facial (1 hr)

$80

Resurfacing Facial (30 -45 mins)

$70

Wrinkle Lift (30 mins)

$150

Package of 4 recommended

$450

Signature Lift (30 mins)

$150

Package of 4 recommended

$450

Image Skincare
The most innovative brand in the industry, Image
Skincare consistently produces the latest anti-aging ,
balancing, hydrating, and illuminating technologies to
further its mission of helping the world to Age Later™.
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evoluir hair salon ltd.
1413 Henderson Hwy
Winnipeg MB | R2G 1N3

204.334.5958
www.evoluir.ca
Sport Manicure (30 min)

$25

Sport Pedicure (45 min)

$35

Back Wax (+ shoulders) (1 hr)

$45 & up

Chest Wax (30 min)

$35 & up

Manicure & Pedicure (2 hrs)

$65

Spa Manicure & Spa Pedicure (2.5 hr)

$85

find us on Facebook

Shellac Manicure & Regular Pedicure (2 hr) $80

Prices subject to change without notice
Gift certificates available
If you are unable to make it to your appointment, kindly
give us 24 hours notice

evoluir
hair salon ltd.

Manicure (45 min)

$30

Spa Manicure (1 hr)

$40

Shellac Manicure (1 hr)

$45

Pedicure (1 hr)

$45

At evoluir our expert esthetician uses only the finest of
products resulting in the smoothest of skin. Waxing
treatments decreases the volume of which hair will return,
with re-growth becoming even more soft & fine with every
treatment.

Tinting adds semi-permanent colour to your eyebrows or
lashes that will last up to 6 weeks!
Lash lift is the newest in semi-permanent lash curling that
works with your natural lashes. With lash lift your eyes
immediately open up & lashes appear fuller & longer.

Spa Pedicure (1.5 hrs)

$55

Eyebrows (15 min)

$15

Eyebrow Tint (15 min)

$15

Shellac Pedicure (1.5 hr)

$60

Chin or Lip (15 min)

$10

Eyelash Tint (30 min)

$25

Toe Cure (45 min)

$35

Face Wax (30 min) - brow, chin & lip

$25

Eyebrow & Eyelash Tint (45 min)

$35

Toe Nail Cut (15 min)

$15

Full Leg (1 hr)

$55

Lash Lift (1 hr) - includes complimentary tint

$65

Nail Polish Change (hand or feet) (15 min)

$15

Lower Leg (30 min)

$30

Kids Mini Manicure (12 & under)

$20

Upper Leg (30 min) - includes bikini line

$35

Kids Mini Pedicure (12 & under)

$25

Full Arm (45 min)

$40

Half Arm (30 min)

$25
$20

Nail Enhancements
Gel Full Set (2 hrs)

$75

Underarm (15 min)

Gel Fill with colour (1.5 hr)

$55

Bikini Line (15 min)

$25 & up

Gel Fills no colour (1.5 hrs)

$45

Brazilian first time (1 hr)

$60 & up

Gel Overlay (1 hr)

$40

Brazilian follow up (30 min)

$45 & up

Gel Repairs

$8/nail

Gel Removal (1 hr)

$30 & up

Pedique/Gel on toes

$10/nail

Microblading is a new semi-permanent technique for
creating the perfect brow. The results are very natural
looking, hair-strokes, regardless of the amount of hair
present.
Consultation (optional) (30 min)

$35

Price goes towards procedure
Microblading (2.5hr)

Whether you are looking for an everyday look or get
glammed up for that special occasion, our professionals
at evoluir will help to achieve the image you desire.

$350+

Price depends on degree of restoration & includes 4-6
week touch up to achieve full result
Touch Up (2.5hr)

3-6 months

$150

Full Make-Up Application (45 min)

$45

6-12 months

$250

Eye Make-Up only (15 min)

$20

12+ months

$350+

Temporary Lashes (15 min)

$15

Touch up rates are for current clients only

Full Make-Up Application with Lashes (1hr)

$55

evoluir

evolve, grow, develop

